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■•*• « »at to Mn oat at tba way, 
tfc« »o«1«ty re-dtdkated te th* piteci- 

•* State aparatioa at *• State 
Sair, *h» groty dud <aaa late laarf- 
•™Mp «*W» tk» aoctety artth tfca ad- 

af Mn. VaadotWt cl tally and 
Mtetetakly in Mated, the aooiatp U 
peotekbw itealf otla»»»il»d pn|u». 

Sbr tte fdMr idten, m »«Mt» 
M-Mactco col Joseph Hyde Pratt, of 

M, fir* vira-preaidoet; Mo- 
jo* V. A. Gnkni aad Jooaphm Dea- 
Mo of Raleigh. to oit with Colonel 
Pogwo u Honorary alee greddeat. aad 
tho Raleigh Savings Boak aad Treat 
Caropaiijr to act ao treaanrar. 

Tho nrpriao of tho dap* wsstiug 
waa aad tho election of Mae. Vander- 
bilt ahd St waa aot the aathorfadap 
of bowda. It war tho final daft past 
raUoviag Cot. Joseph ML Pagwe, for 
U mean secretary of tho Fair, tna 
aay okaeathro share in Its xaaaage- 
aaawt by the single pracsas of elevat- 
tag Mas to tho post of honorary rice- 
praaldoat, and tho slecttom of tho 
Bta*o*» Legislative Libra nan as bit 
■woooaaa*. Two yean ago, the year 
following Mrs. Vanderbilt's sermon 
to the preeldenty, Coloaai Pagno'a 
dwOo* war* brgsly taken over by B. 
V. Walborn who waa braaght fraaa 
Ohio to serve as badness manager. 
Lane year at the that C. B. Deaaoa 
radge a f aa traaarsr. Calaaal Fo- 
gw'» salary waa eoL Mew he is lifted 
into the seat of honor aad iaastivfty. 

*T an entirely epMafiad," said Cd- 
oae! Pogoe.—Raleigh Mews and Oh- 

COTTON DROPS I 
167,000 BALES1 

At Aw*|ii Price of .31 Coots! 
It Is Worth 91,488,613^30. 

Fourth Most Valuable 

WaaWagton, Dae. It—Total pro-! 
doctlun of cotton for tbo 1925-24 
saaseo WSJ placed today by the dc i 
part me at of sericulture at 10.081,000 
equivalent to 000 pound baits la the 
ftaal cotton report of the season.' 
That quaoUty is 101,000 bale* less; 
than tbo dr port men: foreast on No-| 
eember 2. 

Tba crap amount* to 4,821,J33.- 
000 pounds exclusive of lloteis, and! 
at the December 1 snorsRs farm price 
ef SI cents per pound, it worth #1,- 
t*A.018480. making it the fonrth 
meet valuable crop ever grown. It 
h the sixth crop that baa been worth 
a billion dollar* or more. 

The estimated production by state*. 
In 800 poand green bales, follow*: 

Virginia. 50.000 bales; North Car 
aline, 1.020,04)0; South Carolina, 
705,000; Georgia, 080.000; Florida, 
1*4>00; Alabama, 800,000; Sflralaa- 
Ipvt, 811,000; Louisiana 385,000; 
Tc***, 4.190,000; Arkansas, 030.000; 
Tennessee, 220.000; Missouri. 118,- 
000; Oklahoma, 020,000; California, 

City Defeats 
School Bead Issue 

Charlotte. Dee. 11.—The propose-: 
bond Ikm for two million do Han 
for improved school factliUc* wu dr 
foal*-1 in an election hero today. 
Fifteen hundred and twenty v*tec 
wore for the iaauc ami *07 again*. 
1T«"to araa a registration of 1,3<0, 
aukii* a vote of 1.SI1 jMcmary 
to cany the taut. The affirmative 
vote lacked 111 votes of being enough 
to pat ovor the bond Usuo. 

"Mamma, are the people of Siam 
RepuMicana?" 

“Why, no, dearie. Why?" 
“Because I mad when they war- 

•hip tits elephant."— Haywood Jour- 
ctL 

Select Chairmen 
Htrdmf Memorial 

High Point, Dm. 11,—J. Elwood 
Cox, Stala rhuirman for the Harding 
Me moral Awocation, has named the 
following local chairmen for various 

Ariaona, 8S,000; all other states, 
37,000. 

About 86,000 bales additional to 
California are being grown In Lower 
California, Old Mexico. 

| If You Want 
A Farm Wagon at the right price— 

*-■ 

i WE HAVE IT 
One-horse, Light, Medium and Heavy 

Two-Horse wagons in stock to select from. 

i THE BARNES AND HOLLIDAY COMPANY 
Hardware— Furniture — Undertakers 

Dunn, North Carolina 
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BY USING 

Sunoco Motor Oils 
AND f 

Crystal Gasoline, 
^ 1 .-36 1 

“They Are Best By Test.” 

I Southern Gas & Oil Co. 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

9 

irislmas Store Has || 
<'.'*■4. ^ r irv ♦.• ■••**-•»• vd < 

GIFTS THAT 
BRING JOY 

Are the one* that last 
on and on—It I* easy to 
•elect thorn kind of 
presents from us. We 
hare'almost every thing 
on display to select 
froth. Below we offer 
a few Mggestiena: 

NkUmm, Ufillim, 

WoJjTwrfSuods 
IA yellow and white 
fokh ef the following 
movements: Waltham. 
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Let Us Help You 
Silver Sets 

We hove p.any beau 
tiful and odd riettifrnfl in 
Silver Set*—in fact, they 
are the prettiest that we 
have ever carried in 
stock. 

Amethyst Beads 
Necklaces, 

Genuine Pearl 
Necklaces 

Parker Fountain Pens 
Shea (Ter* Cold 
Fountain Pens 

with 
Geld Pencil. 

to match 
•»«. ► 

e 

Sterling Silver 
Cda rwi’eee. 

— 

MAKE HIS DREAMS COME TRUE 

i 

I Remember, who were a bov. how voiJ 
(dreamed of Chriatn 

twould 
like to get 7 

Your boy dream 
o make his dreair 

’stocks afford you tf 

Gifts For Everyone 
Cut Class 

Cut Class is one of 
the most appreciated of 
all Christmas Gifts. Wc 
are largely stocked and 
have nearly everything.- 
in this line that you 

1' 

want. 

Brass Andirons 
In many beautiful 

designs 
Cuff Links 

In all designs, including 
the following fraternal: 

MsaAtur 
Red Mm 

J. O. U. A. M. 
■ 

Odd Fellews 

i /IdHy *•£» tsiors 
* 

% 

71 1 111 ■ " 

USEFUL GIFTS- 
i'UEASE MOST 

Chmwirt 
Can yop tnink of any- 
thing that u r^are ap- 
propriate and useful 
than a China Set? We 
cannot. We have any 
design that you wish. 
She has been wishing 
tor a set a long time— 
gladden her heart this 
Christmas by giving her 
a 100-piece China Set. 

Ivory Toilet Sets 
Ivory Maaaeore Sets 1 

Ladies’ band.made <— 

Leather Putm 
Silver Caerfleetirhs if J 

Sil 


